
I lt&ts- stock b'itrs in a Ioft are.gener-
i Bctver, not all their rac- elry given, not bought.
i lt* ben Eith the unioll. The Allans flew in associa-
I ltA Oytng with,gle tionraceswithWesiTorrens
I sepe b 1962 the ,,lfians and Hyde Park and this year
lU^qrfrBeond plFein the,w6sn union, combine and
derbyo-;.6; 

--. 
.association joint events are

r Sbortry'dt€r their mar- held, many old aequain-
lrip. GorOon and Dorothy tanceswill be renewed.
lnrca to$le at Black Hiu' Gordon and his wlfe start
I mev dtitrned to Adelaide each season with about 90
I Oqrt l? ]erE ago and took race birds.
I op tEfflt two years later. Dorothy takes care of the
I fieiiYo!,*as established cbore*amd ihe loft when
I rftk*trfifrm the loft of herhusbandhastowork.She
f fcet t#ns 0yer George keeps a close eye on training
I Downer. and feeding schedules,
L-lggrrfae..ti"c.Foducd'-':?he biids' diet consists
Lrinoaswththesebirds,and mainly of virheat and peas,
[otbers from ttreloft of former with small seed on the birds'
lrrilr-roodandColonelLight return. ..+
I Omens flyer pill Lindner. They are &ained around
I BUt, Gordon's uncle, gave tr5" loft each morning

\ | himaeoodhenwhichformed between 45 minutes and l%'l a successfrrl breeding basis. S6uls.lftheyareno;working
I A cockbird bought ftom arou$d the loft they are
I Ron Colner (former South takeionceaweekforatrain-
I Suburban and HYde Park ing 16ss.
I ownert and hens ftom the l11 raiebirds are spelled
I lofs of Warren Moyle tUnion eygr the week-end.
| 1972-73 agEretBte winner) The Allans place a gteat
Iand Vin Blanden (Skyline- dealofstoreon trainingand
I Cont.t have completed the trlg2grnent ofpigeons,saying
I bundelion. that success must follow if
I wata! Moyle gave the swng15 look after their
l.hr-rt hen to Dorothy - charges properly.
fdqpeighttgtheddsay- cood foundation stock is

Ft ttrtt the mct valuable aoother key pre-requisit€.
t

Peter Arr io lo
West Suburban f,yer Peter

Arriola finishetl l0th in the
aggregate points of the SA
Homing Pigeon Association
last season,

Peter, a 49-year-old motor
mechanic, lives at Croydon.

He is clock chairman ofhis
club and has won the club
aggregate points tbur ouL of
the past five years.

Peter is a well known
associat ion idenl i t ]  and his
bast  achi6vements.  have
included the middle distance
points and the most points
for birds.placed in the north
and south derbies.

I{is racing loft is relatively
smail, but highly successful.

In club events Peter won
races from Carrieton, Pimba
and Booroorban.

And in the association his
pigeons finished:. 18th in the
Booroorban Derb5,  4th in
Oodnadatta, 10th in Finke
and 28th in Temora.

His plgeons have 'proved

themselves over all disLances
aird form a universal sfrain
with stock btds from manv.
Adelalde lofts.

The Arriola ioft includes
birds from Alf George (Wood.
ville). Dave.Wiiliams tformer
Croy'don flyer), Tommy Jack-
son {West Torr'ens) and
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George Little (cod Light
Gardens).

Birds from the Little loft
were of the Clay-
BarkerJurion bloodlines.

Peter spends,a. giida oeat
o[ time attending to his
champions, aided .by an
aunt. '  : : . '

He t ra ins the pigeons in h is
own transport early in the
season, along with d_osses bY-
rail. Later in tl".e veilrTf c
buds are sent by rail sbout
twice a week.

His breeding and raqing
lof ts.  which are separate.
contain aboul  140 pigeons.

Peter has been iacing
pigeons for  a l )oul  20 years. '

The pigeons are fed a Peas
and wheat- mixtirfe, with
srnall Seed being fed to raa€
birds during ihe rveek and
when they return from a race.

Their drinking water 'is

changed twice a day.
. In the past Pet€r has had

success with hens and cqck-
birds. He says henbirds are
often more reliable in maiiif .
iaces late in the yegr.

Peter has earne{resne!
from his fellow cltfit-ena
association zflyers by his
easygoing manner and his
keen.sens€ for good, hard
conpetition. - GRAHAM
BADGER.


